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	 gesa	ekywe	gh	ugha	gS	fd	ge	dkSu	gSaA	
gekjk	vlyh	uke	D;k	gS\	djhc	nks	lkS	o"kksZ	
rd	vaxzstksa	dh	xqykfe;r	ds	pyrs	ge	viuk	
vlyh	uke	vkSj	igpku	gh	Hkwy	x;sA	orZeku	
esa	 Hkkjr]	 fgUnqLrku]	 bf.M;k	 dgs	 tkus	 okys	
gekjs	bl	ns'k	dk	lcls	izkphure~	uke	vk;kZo`r	
FkkA	bldk	izek.k	Hkh	gekjs	izkphure	xzUFkksa	eas	
feyrk	gSA	tkfgj	lh	ckr	gS	fd	tc	bl	ns'k	
dk	uke	vk;Zo`r	Fkk	rks	;gk¡	 jgus	okys	lHkh	
yksx	 vk;Z	 FksA	 ckYehfd	 jkek;.k	 esa	 len`f"V	
j[kus	okys	vkSj	lTturk	ls	iw.kZ	Jh	jkepUnz	th	
dks	vk;Z	dgk	x;k	gSA	fonqj	uhfr	esa	èkkfeZd	
dks]	pk.kD;	uhfr	es	xq.khtu	dks]		egkHkkjr	
esa	Js"B	cqf¼tu	okys	dks	rFkk	xhrk	esa	ohj	dks	
vk;Z	dgk	dgk	x;k	gSA	èkeZin	esa	dgk	x;k	gS	
fd	izkf.k;ksa	dh	fgalk	djus	ls	dksbZ	vk;Z	ugha	
gksrk	tks	fdlh	Hkh	izk.kh	dh	fgalk	ugha	djrk	
ogh	 vk;Z	 gksrk	 gSA	 mijksDr	 lHkh	 izek.kksa	 ls	
;g	rks	lkfcr	gks	tkrk	gS	fd	vk;Z	dksbZ	tkfr	
fo'ks"k	ugha	gSA	;g	dsoy	xq.kokpd	'kCn	gSA	
pkgs	og	fdlh	Hkh	tkfr	ls	lEcUèk	j[krk	gks	
;fn	xq.kokpd	gS	rks	ogh	vk;Z	gSA

	 fe=kksa	bl	;qx	esa	egf"kZ	Lokeh	n;kuUn	
dh	d`ik	 gqbZ	 ftUgksaus	 gesa	 gekjk	vlyh	uke	
crkdj	gekjh	igpku	djkbZa	mUgksaus	crk;k	fd	
rqe	vk;ksZ	dh	lUrku	gks	vk;Z	gksA	vk;Z	'kCn	

vk;Z dkSu gS\
&jkexksiky	vk;Z	^i=kdkj*

dk	vFkZ	bZ'ojiq=k	crk;k	x;k	gSA	bZ'oj	ds	lPps	
iq=kksa	dks	vk;Z	uke	ls	lEcksfèkr	fd;k	tkrk	gSA	
ftl	izdkj	,d	firk	ds	dbZ	iq=k	gksrs	gq,	Hkh	
firk	dh	vkKk	ij	pyus	okys	lnkpkjh	iq=k	dks	
gh	okLrfod	iq=k	(liwr)	dgk	tkrk	gSA	,sls	gh	
euq";	ek=k	bZ'oj	ds	iq=k	gSaA	blh	izdkj	lnkpkjh	
iq=k	dks	gh	bZ'oj	iq=k	dk	uke	fn;k	x;k	gSA	
osn	eU=kksa	esa	lR;]	vfgalk]	ifo=krk	vkfn	mÙke	
ozrksa	dks	èkkj.k	djus	okys	dks	vk;Z	dgk	x;k	
gS	vkSj	lkjs	lalkj	dks	vk;Z	(Js"B)	cukus	dk	
misn'k	gSa	 ^^d`.oUrksa	 fo'oek;Ze~**	vFkkZr	lkjs	
laLkkj	dks	vk;Z	cukvksA	

	 ;g	fopkj	i<+dj	mu	yksxksa	dks	Hkh	;g	
le>	t:j	vk;k	gksxk	tks	yksx	vKkurko'k	;g	
dgrs	gS	fd	vk;Z	;gk¡	ds	ewy	fuoklh	ugha	gSA	
;g	nwljs	ns'k	ls	vk;s	gSA	iqu%	eSa	bu	fopkjksa	
ds	ekè;e	ls	mu	vufHkK	yksxksa	dks	;g	Lej.k	
djkuk	pkgrk	gw¡	fd	tc	bl	ns'k	dk	izkphure~	
uke	vk;kZo`r	Fkk	rks	lEHkor%	;gk¡	lHkh	yksx	
vk;Z	FksA	blfy;s	vk;Z	bl	ns'k	ds	ewy	fuoklh	
gSa	vkSj	ge	lHkh	dks	xkSjo	ls	dguk	pkfg;s	fd	
ge	vk;Z	gSaA

jkexksiky vk;Z] ^i=kdkj* iyM+h
,e-	,-	ch-	ih-	,M

gkbZ	Ldwy	1986	
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FAREWELL LETTER
Sir,
	At	 first	 I	would	 like	 to	 thank	 all	 the	 teachers	 of	 Janta	
Inter	College	palri.	I	feel	proud	that	I	have	been	the	student	
of	 this	 college.	 I	 passed	 12th	with	 humanities	 from	 this	
school	in	2012-13.	The	school	provides	all	the	facilities	to	
all	 the	 students.	Our	principal	Shri.	Pratap	Singh	 is	well	
known	for	discipline	of	the	school.	Principal	sir	always	used	
to	encourage	the	students		to	study		well	and	told	us	that	

education	is		the	one	my	way	to	destroy	darkness	in	life.	All	the	teachers	of	
my	school	are	highly	qualified.	They	are	harbinger	of	light	and	brilliance.	They	
understand	the	problem	of	every	student	and	solve	them.	Sir	Samar	Singh	
has	a	very	peaceful	mind.	Our	teachers	Shri.	Harbeer	Singh.	Shri.	Mukul	Singh,	
Shri.	Premjeet	Singh,	Shri.	Kuldeep	Singh	and	all	the	teachers	teach	very	well.	
All	the	teachers	teach	us	the	lesson	of	determination.	I	have	to	go	from	my	
school	to	get	higher	education.	But	i	will	always	remember	my	school	and	all	
the	teachers.		
	 I	hope	that	they	will	bless	me	for	my	bright	future.
	 "My	school	is	my	temple	and	all	the	teachers	are	my	God."

Priya Kumari
Class- 12th (2012-13)

Farewell letter

 I am grateful to all my  teacher and proud to be the part of my great school JIC 
Palri (Baghpat)   I am really thankful to my principal sir Mr. Balkrishan Verma,  Mr. 
Kuldeep my class teacher Mr. Shakti Singh and all other teacher like Mr. Manoj Kumar, 
Manish Kumar and Mr. Mahipal .
 I received quality education from here and doing engineering just because of this 
place.
 My aim after 12th way to be a engineer and serve my country. I wish to do 
something for my JIC and my village. I miss my JIC and try to be in touch with JIC.

SHIVAM SHARMA
Class 12th, Sec-B
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Farewell Letter

 I am very thankful to JIC palri (Baghpat). I spent six years in JIC and during period that I 
enjoyed my studies which prepared the a best platform for me. Any achieved my goal one day. I 
am proud to be the part of JIC. Thanks to my principal sir Sh. Balkishan Verma my class teacher 
and my teachers. Sh. Shakti Singh, Sh. Manoj , Sh. Manish and all.

 I good high quality education from this place. The faculty of JIC can be compared with 
other schools. All the teachers work hard with the students. During my school time, I got "Rajaypal 
Puruskar" in "Scouts & Guide Which is an extra activity in JIC. The other activities available in 
JIC are Football, Cricket, Kabbddi etc. My scouts teacher is Sh. Om Parkash Ji right now I am 
doing B.Sc. Electronics (H) from Delhi University. I wish to do something for my school always 
and  stay connected with JIC. 

 With regards and best wishes.
Manish Kumar

Class 12th (In 2012)
S.R.No-10426 Section-B

Education (Success Of Life)

  We all know that Education not only occupies the highest 
position in our life but also it is a necessary and precious part of 
our life. 
	 	 Education	is		for	a	human	being	fragrance	is	for	flower	
and it changes our empty mind into an open mind. Education 
not only teachers us what to do and not to do but also proudest 
us the a skill to live an uneducated person is directionless and 
aimless in his life. It is the education because of which we are 

getting facts secrets and development. Education provides us the power, and wisdom 
to	differentiates.	Education	is	the	light	which	finishes	the	darkness	of	censer	votive	
thoughts and from our life and mode our life perfect.
 "So come face struggles get success and touch your sky" 

Shahajadi
Class- 11-A

izlUurk LokLF; nsrh gS] fo"kkn jksx nsrk gSA
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Student: The Future mirror of our society
- KAPIL KUMAR

Hello Everyone!
 I am proud to be 
part of Janta Inter 
college, Palri as a ex-
student and currently 
as a Faculty. Being a 
one of the student as 
well as a teacher, I 

have an analysis and thoughts on 'Students 
Role In Society' and hence decided to write 
in this column.
 Education , we all know is the key 
for every one's success for an individual, 
success of an organization, success for a 
country or a society. Education nourishes 
skills and polishes minds of a person , when 
he or she is in their student life. Through 
education, students learn to differentiate 
between good and bad, real and fake . 
Education builds confidence in a student 
and all these things help him to become 
a better individual on whom responsibility 
of a society can be given. Therefore, a 
student is said to be the future mirror of 
our society, since they are bridging gap 
between present and future of the nation 
or society.
 Students can do wonder in entirely 

removing the racial discrimination, social 
and economic inequality, corruption, and 
poverty. They can render their service 
during any natural calamity by acting as 
additional  hand to the authority. They can 
quickly organize themselves as a volunteer 
and save  many lives during a natural 
calamity or disaster.
 For the prosperity and nation's 
welfare a student should be free from 
the liabilities at the learning stage of 
their life. If we expect  them to take all 
the responsibilities on their shoulders or 
see our future in them, then we should 
also help them to acquire knowledge and 
wisdom. It helps them to lead the society 
well. Most of the we define the role and 
responsibilities of a student but forget to 
in-build basic quality in them. No doubt, 
a student  is the future of the nation, but 
only a good student can set good examples 
for others. So, if we see the future of 
our society in them, then we must start 
structuring qualities such as disciple, 
sincerity, patience, perseverance and 
enthusiasm in them to make them lead the 
society in full spirit.

With Best Regards,
KAPIL KUMAR

M.A (English), L.L.B, B.Ed, M.Ed, M.Phil(Edu.)
JIC Alumni : (10th-1993)
Janta Inter Collage Palri
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"The real peace"
- N. R. Sharma

 From time immemorial man has been making effort in 
quest of peace. It is a thing which we try to find around 
us. Sometimes we go into the part and dream for future 
to get this peace.

 Peace which we try to find in the outward things is not 
real peace. As we know everything in the world is bound 

to decay and doom. So they can not give us permanent peace the more we 
wish to get the earthly possessions. The more we are caught in the trap, out 
riches, name and fame, power and position fail to bring that inner peace to 
us. P.B. Shelley said rightly-
 'We look before and after,
 And pine for what is not.

 More over, the main cause of our sorrows and sufferings as that we 
neglect our present and suns into the part and future. We waste our time in 
worrying for what has gone from our hand and what is not in our hand It 
leads us from failure to failure in life. The fact is that  most of our worries 
and unhappiness came from imagination note from reality.

  True peace or spiritual peace is hidden inside us. It is that mental state 
where all the charms of the world become colourless and meaningless. For 
it a man is not need to go out. What is essential for true peace is our trend of 
thoughts positive thinking leads us from joy to joy, from success to success 
whereas negative  thoughts bring disease, disaster and failure in life.

 Ultimately it is suffice to say that in order to get real peace enjoy the 
present, learn from the past and dream for the future. It means that every 
work high of low, great or small which comes in the hand must be done 
whole heartedly without earning for the result. Do not cry over split milk but 
go on the next. Learn to live in reality. Then you will get true peace in life.

N. R. Sharma
Ex-Principal

vf/dkj trkus ls vf/dkj fl¼ ugha gksrk gSA
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Management  of stress and strain 
by Principal in a school

-Bhoopal Singh
 In Physics, stress 

is the force per unit 
area. Greater the 

force acting (on the 
least area) greater 
is the stress. Strain 
is the deformation 

produced due to the 
impact of stress on 
our body, Greater 

the stress, Greater is in the strain produced. 
Strain is therefore, directly proportional to 

stress. Stress and strain are therefore unstable. 
The phenomenon of the stress and strain of 
Physics is an analogy to the stress and strain 

experienced by a school administrator.
 Institutional management is a distinct 
process consisting of planning, organising, 
actuating and controlling to determine and 
accomplish the objectives by the use of people 
and resources. Management means decision-
making. It is the accomplishment of results 
through the efforts of other people.
 Stress and strain are the common 
consequences management none the less the  
school management. Principal is basically a 
manager of an institution performs several  
tasks. The functions of principal as manager 
of a school are (i) Planning (ii) Organising (iii) 
Directing (iv) controlling (v) Coordinating and  
(vi) Decision making.
 Decision making is an indispensable 
component of the management process. It 
permeates all  management and covers every 
part of an institution. A decision is the selecting 
of a course of action. It is the choice from a 
set of alternatives. The process of decision 

making has four continuous interrelated 
phases; Explorative ( searching), Speculative 
(analysing), Evaluative (weighing) and selective 
(commitment). The quality of decision making 
skill is one of the critical factors in the success 
of school administration.
 A decision represents a judgement: a 
final resolution of a conflict of needs, Means 
of goals; and a commitment to action made in 
the face of uncertainty, complexity and even 
decision maker. Many decisions are based on 
emotions or instincts.
 A person who does not decide to do 
something, decides not to do something. Thus,  
decision- making operates on a binary basis.
 For example, if the management/
Directorate of educations directs the principal 
to achieve a 100% result in board examination. 
The principal has to take several steps to 
achieve this. He has to take the cooperation of 
teachers, students and parents. They experience 
a  multiplicity of pressures to implement his/
her program. The success is another far-
reaching goal, a tremendous pressure. Teachers 
demand a good environment and better working 
conditions. Students and parents expect good 
staff and good facilities. Besides this, there are 
several other pressures.
 The problems seem to be totally inter-
linked. They become highly complex and 
complicated. If the efforts are not successful, 
consequences are better known to the principal. 
If there are no problems and if the school can 
run by itself, then what is need of the post of 
principal so highly paid.
 The stress at work arises from three 

,d xq.k leLr nks"kksa dks <+d ysrk gSA
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factors: role conflict, role ambiguity and 
overload. Sometimes the administrator/superiors 
mind only for their power and influence. School 
is subjected to conflicting and confusing 
expectations from administration and society. 
Principal's hands are bound in taking his own 
decisions because there are several directions 
from management/Govt. Role overhead arises 
because of too many demands placed on the 
institutions An employee is expected to shoulder 
normal operating responsibilities as usual and 
also find time to prepare for further plans.
 Stress is therefore, a problem faced 
by the principal for the solution of which he 
or she stretches out for a feasible and possible 
solution. The extent to which he/she physically 
and mentally undergoes, we may consider it as 
strain. 
 The demands of managing stress and 
strain are  to be elastic and to equip one self to 
with stand pressures of considerable magnitude, 
in getting relieved of pressure easily without 
getting exposed to permanent charges and so 
finally a victim to over loaded stress. On the 
other hand when the mental and physical stress 
crosses its limitations, ever a small amount of 
stress later produces greater strain and managing 
things will be totally uncontrollable.
 When a principal talks to his staff (both 
teaching and non teaching), he represents the 
management/Govt. As such he has to justify 
the laid down policy of the management/Govt. 
He is the representative of the entire staff of 
the institution. Besides providing academic 
leadership the principal has to be a leader in 
every field of activity. Essentially, the efficiency 
of a principal lies in taking work even from the 
most unwilling individual. How he manages, it 
depends on his own competence.
 All teachers and workers are distinct 
individuals. They are to be treated as separate 

and distinct personalities. There can be no 
set, rigid and uniform treatment meted out to 
them.
 These days threats of punishment 
does not seem to work. One has to appeal to 
the conscience of the teacher only. Keeping 
up the self-respect of the teacher could be the 
only way to manage results. Once the teacher 
loses his respect, he becomes useless for all 
practical purposes.
 In these days of specialization, it is 
not possible for a principal to provide subject-
wise guidance to all the teachers. He can only 
act as a coordinator of their efforts. For this 
type of role he has to raise his personality to 
such an extent that he becomes acceptable to 
all the members of his staff.
 To keep up his image and be 
acceptable to the staff, the principal must be 
very careful not to bend rules for his personal 
benefits. Characterwise a principal has to be 
a model to emulate. He is not only a model 
teacher, but a model administrator and a 
model member of the society around. Society 
expects a lot from him and he has to come up 
to their expectations. For doing so, he has to 
make several sacrifices and forego privileges 
which he can otherwise enjoy as an ordinary 
member of the society.
 By decentralising responsibilities, 
tasks and powers the principal will be able to 
bring  down the magnitude of stress therefore 
principal can act more freely. The principal 
could be more effective in the absence of 
greater stress. He/she should communicate, 
motivate, superwise the staff and provide the 
necessary leadership.

Bhoopal Singh
M.Sc. (Physics) B. Ed.

Dy. Education Officer (Retd)
Directorate of Education (Delhi)

nwljksa ls izse djuk vius vki ls izse djuk gSA
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Advanced Facilities & Infrastructure: Pride of JIC PALRI

 Our advanced infrastructure & facilities 
focus on these areas which are prominent for 
multi-talented growth of our students to fulfill 
the necessity for them to emerge not only as 
a good academic student rather to build their 
personality and make them a good human-
being.

 Time to time, our contributors and 
alumni worked with Management & Faculty 
to give their feedback, suggestions and 
contributions to create enhanced facilities for 
our students that these days are making us 
different than many other school of our age & 
caliber. We are proud of having these facilities 
available, prominent one’s are mentioned 
below:

• Power Backup & Electrical 
Appliances: School has its own Diesel 
Generators to run the operations even 
in case of electricity failure that is 
very frequent in rural area. By having 
an alternative arrangement of Power 
Supply, school is well equipped with 
all electrical appliances like Lights, 
FAN etc in all offices and classrooms. 
Sincere thanks to our student named 
Mr. Rakesh Kr. Upadhayay S/O Mr. 
Sriram Upadhayay, natively resident of 
village Nangla Kanvada (Baghpat) who 
has contributed financially to provide 
D.G Sets to school.

• Modern Announcement & Sound 
System: To ease the day to day 
operations of our school, we have 

a very good sound system, 
microphone, speakers and podium 
for the daily assembly/prayer, to be 
used in our auditorium for hosting 
any event, play or drama etc. In 
addition, we have speakers installed 
in all classrooms with control room 
in Principal’s office for instant 
communication and notifications to 
be sent across the school.

• Advanced Library for Multi-
Purpose Books: In addition to our 
main academic library that school 
had for many years, we now have 
a Second Library for our students 
to enhance their inter-personal, 
communication skills, to give them 
books and learning materials for 
career guidance, G.K, Moral values, 
advance science and art subjects 
and many other competition related 
books, these books, meagerly non-
academic are very relevant for the 
advancement of our youngsters. The 
library consists of hundreds of books 
on various subjects and also 10-15 
monthly magazines delivered to 
school each month.

 We are thankful to the group of 
our Students who have not only 
contributed financially for this 
task, rather they have initiated the 
thought, they have planned for it, 
communicated to school, raised 
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funds, collected books list, from 
purchase to implementation, they have 
completed this herculean task and 
now school is successfully running 
with the facility for its students. 

 Special Thanks to Our Ex-Students 
for this valuable Contribution: 

 Shri Pal Singh, Virender Tondak, 
Satendra Tondak, Akhil Kumar, Amit 
Kumar, Brijesh Kumar, Kalicharan, 
Leelu Arya, Mukesh Gupta, Praveen 
Kumar, Chandra Shekhar, Ashish 
Kumar, Yogesh Kumar, Harbir Singh, 
Ashok Kumar, Ashwani Kumar, Anil 
Panwar, Pankaj Kumar, Parvindar, 
Sunil Kumar, Arun Kumar and 
Deepak Rojjha.

• Computer Education & Office 
Automation: As an Initiative by U.P 
Government, our school was selected 
for setting up a computer lab with 10 
Terminals and computer faculty, we 
now have a basic computer education 
program with needed infrastructure 
for giving our students knowledge of 
computer and its basics.

 In addition, our admin office now 
is well equipped with a computer 
system, printer/photocopier/fax, 
internet/emails, USB backup/
storage device and digitally printed 
letterheads for availing computer-
aided correspondence for our day 
to day office operations. School 
is thankful to our students: Akhil 
Kumar, Shri Pal Singh, Virendra 
Kumar, Deepak Rojjha, Ashish 

Kumar and Satendra Kumar for their 
initiative and contribution for this 
office automation.

• JIC on the Web: As an Initiative 
to connect our school to Internet 
Technology, under the Guidance of Mr. 
Samar Singh Ji (Sr. Faculty, JIC PALRI) 
& Mr. Pratap Singh Ji (Principal), 
some of our alumni students, carried 
this task further to design and develop 
ultra-modern dynamic website for 
school, logo identity, letter-heads and 
also to connect school with social 
networking websites like FaceBook 
for many users to stay connected and 
receive important updates, it helped 
many alumni students to connect 
back to school. The project roles & 
responsibility assigned are below.

 - Deepak Rojjha : Domain & Hosting 
Management, Website Programming.

 -  Shri Pal Singh: Logo Identity, 
Website Concept Design and Project / 
Content Planning.

 “I am pleased to see such a nice work 
done by our pupils in such a short span of 
time, Its a proud moment for our school that 
unlike other school of our area, we now have 
our own logo identity, facebook page, fully 
customized interactive website (www.jicpalri.
com). On behalf of JIC, Palri. I express my 
sincere thanks and best wishes to the team 
who made this possible”   

With Best Regards, 
Pratap Singh

 (Principal)

le; egku fpfdRld gSA



Beyond Donations: What an Alumni can do
- SHRI PAL SINGH

Dear Reader,

 My name is Shri 
Pal Singh,  I feel 
immensely proud 
to say that I am 
an ex-student of 
JIC, Palri. With 
appreciation and 

gratitude in my heart, I left this school 
in 1994. Quoting a famous saying by Mr. 
Abraham Lincoln  “Give me six hours to 
chop down a tree and I will spend the 
first four sharpening the axe.” I thank 
my respected teachers @ JIC Palri who 
believe in these lines and put such a 
great efforts to sharpen hundreds of 
Axe (students) each year and providing 
us a strong foundation that is proving 
to be a decisive factor of our incredible 
success.

 I feel that every student of any 
Institution should have a great sense 
of gratitude and stay connected to 
his school and hence I do. An alumni 
is considered as the ambassador of 
his school and reflects its education 
standard and moral values to the 
outside world. Donation is one thing 
that most of the alumni give to their 
school to improve the facility and 
infrastructure. However, beyond this 
alumni can play much more significant 
role in improving the quality of our 

youngster’s education.

• The alumni can be of a great help 
because they possess deeper 
insight about the various industry 
and employment opportunities, 
they can easily identify the skill 
and experience that is needed 
for career building. They can 
share this  is knowledge and  
provide the feedback to school 
and help to adapt the advanced 
educational system as per the 
need of the time. 

• Alumni can suggest adding on 
courses or non-academic learning 
materials that include G.K, 
current afairs, competition exam 
tips, leadership, communication 
and entrepreneur skills. They 
can organize seminars for 
the existing students and 
discuss with them about their 
professional goals. Since alumini 
is more experienced and know 
the industry well, he can better 
pave the path to students for 
their professional life.

• Alumni are the great source 
of the inspiration for other 
students. They can share their 
success story to them and inspire 
students positively towards 
the school that their school 
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has built many achievers for 
decades.  Besides this they can 
contribute books to the library;  
even sponsor poor and deserving 
students. They can also aid the 
institute by providing computers, 
software packages, projectors, 
CDs and other advanced learning 
resources.

• They can promote their school 
by maintaining a website and 
creating blog that enables 
students and parents to share 
their views and comments. 
They can endorse their school 
on various social networking 
websites, participating in online 
forums and discussions and write 
in school magazine. 

 Thus the alumni of an 
educational association has big role in 
the development and advancement of 
their school.  Being an alumni of JIC-
Palri , I wish to contribute the best I 
can as per my schedule and abilities 
and hence together with many of like 

minded ex-students of JIC, we have 
formed an 'Alumni Volunteer Team'  
with a prime purpose of supporting 
the school for its enhancements of 
infrastructure and facilities that our 
school is currently doing at a rapid 
pace. We feel highly responsible in 
doing anything to support in better 
education of our successors who will 
one day increase the glory of our school 
and our nation. 

 Many of us might be having 
financial limitations to donate but 
everyone of us has one thing for sure 
to donate and make a significant 
improvement i.e Wisdom. Let’s help 
the students and school by sharing 
our knowledge and ideas and help in 
implementation. I request every ex-
student of Janta Inter College, Palri 
to take the first step in contribution 
today by joining the alumni team  of 
JIC Palri through our school’s website: 
www.jicpalri.com. Let’s all believe in 
“Together We Can”.

Your’s Sincerely,

SHRI PAL SINGH

Father’s Name: Mr. Khem Chand Panwar
Education: B.Sc, M.C.A,  Diploma in Business Management

Designation: Co-Founder & Director, Brain Technosys Pvt. Ltd 
JIC Alumni:  (10th  - 1994)

Village: Palri

Current City: Noida

gj fnu o"kZ dk loksZÙke fnu gSA



Various Styles of Learning & Study Tips
- Virender Tondak

 Student life is one 
of the most crucial 
phases of everyone’s 
life, as in that stage, 
we learn the real 
learning of our life; 
learning that builds 
our career and brings 
prosperity in our 

future life. Every student is a different 
kind of learner:
Visual Learners
 Visual learners more understand 
things by seeing them and grasp new 
information by demonstration. Lectures 
are very difficult for visual learners; 
however, presentations, writing on the 
board and slide shows can help them to 
learn. 
Tips  For Visual Learners 
• Take note of important things and 

create brief, outline during the 
lecture.

• While jotting down things use 
abbreviations and notes.

• Ask your lecturer for examples and 
demonstrations. 

• Use more diagrams, pictures and 
maps while learning. 

• Study away from visual disturbance 
such as motion, poster and television.

Audio Learners 
 A child who is an auditory grasp 
things more by hearing something in 
louder than low.  Audio learners can do 

well in the classroom discussions and oral 
interaction, although, they struggle with 
learning something that involves lots of 
reading.
Tips For Audio Learners 
• Always use a voice recorder for a 

group discussion or lectures (play 
back the tape later to learn). 

• Speak up sentences aloud while 
writing. 

• Work orally more in through many 
instructions and assignments. 

• Visit study session and discussion and 
listen. 

Hands-On learners
Hand-On learners is capable of learning 
more through the procedure of 'doing'. 
They are best in laboratory and places 
that includes more physical motion. 
Deep reading and writing is very much 
more difficult for people with hand-on 
learners. 
Tips For Hand-On learners 
• Use various sense as much as possible 

in learning
• Do more projects in place of 

worksheet and paper
• Make use more manipulative 

materials as much as in learning 
• Choose thing as a career that involves 

movements like dancing or sports

Virender Tondak
Ex-Student, 10th - 1994

L=kh dk lcls dherh tsoj yTtk gS& dksYVu
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Teacher and student 
relationship is vital 
for both of them. 
Since a child as 
a student spend 
more time with 
their teacher, so 
his relationship 
with his teacher 

impacts his (child) growth. As a part of 
classroom management such relationship 
is important; a healthy relationship with 
teacher makes the classroom atmosphere 
positive.
It is crucial that a student should respect 
his teacher as a true professional. 
However, a teacher should not be very 
close to his students. Later, it leads to 
various problems related to education 
and discipline. Close relationship of 
specific	 teacher	 and	 student	 even	 lead	
other teachers to lose respect.
Efficient	 teaching	 does	 not	 necessarily	
make a teacher famous among students; 
nevertheless every student should 
respect their teachers. Teachers also do 
not need to like personally every student 
but they should behave professionals 
with every student. A strong and positive 
relationship is needed for better learning 
and education of a child. Teachers should 
follow some techniques and try to strike 
a right balance in relationship with all 
students. It is the teacher’s responsibility 
to maintain healthy relationship with 
students, since they are too young and 
inexperienced to evaluate what is right 

Importance of Teacher – Student Relations
- Satendra Tondak

and what is wrong.
Here are some strategies for the 
establishment of a healthy relationship 
between teacher and student:
•	 The	 relationship	 of	 teacher	 and	

a student should base on general 
principles like honesty and fairness 
and if a teacher should not adhere 
to these principles then obviously 
students will not respect him or her.

•	 A	 teacher	 plays	 a	 positive	 role	 in	
building right relationship with 
students. However he should also 
participate in the interaction process 
and should encourage the students 
to participate.

•	 A	 teacher	 should	 not	 be	 biased	 or	
partial with a particular student. 

•	 The	 class	 room	 atmosphere	 should	
be based on self-esteem and respect. 
Both teacher and student should 
learn and give respect. 

•	 To	make	the	class	room	interactive,	
teachers should use the effective 
examples of great people to help 
students learn life deeply. 

•	 Classroom	 environment	 should	 be	
learning and interesting. Students 
must have control over the work 
so that they develop a feeling of 
engagement and commitment with 
education. 

•	 Teacher-	 student	 relationship	 is	
actually strengthened when they 
both enjoy each other company. 

Satendra Tondak
Ex-Student, 10th – 1996

y{eh eqLdjkrs gq, njokts ij vkrh gSA
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Freedom Fighter

I am proud to be an Indian-2

I am born to serve the Civilization

Lets Walk me, Lets talk me

I am born to get my freedom, 

I am proud.............

When we get freedom in 1947

All patriot fight with wisdom

Don't forget, 

Don't  ignore their blood

and their sacrifices, 

I am proud............

I thank  and salute  them

Who gave us great freedom, 

I am proud.............
Ankit Dixit

My Dear College

O! College my dear college
I Thank you for my knowledge
 I played in your open field
 You were for me a trusty shield
You shaped me in to a good citizen
you gave me nectar and not poison.
 I was a fool you made me wise
 you taught me secret how to be wise.
All my Virtucs to you I own
under your loving car I grow.
 You built me a character pure
 so I promise to serve you sure
College is our temple
Result is our sample
 Class is our future.
 God is our creator.
Teacher is our God
subject is our lead
 Knowledge is our train
 Student is our name
Life is our game
But it is always the same
 Forgiveness brings joy
 so never tell a lie
 Rukaiya, Class 11A

,d >wB fNikus ds fy, nl >wB cksyus iM+rs gSa fiQj Hkh lp ugha gks ikrk gSA

Lof.kZdk
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f'k{kk dk cnyrk Lo:i

	f'k{kk	'kCn	laLd`r	Hkk"kk	
ds	f'k{k	èkkrq	esa	v	izR;;	
yxkus		ls	cuk	gS	ftldk	
vFkZ	gS	lh[kuk	f'k{kk	'kCn	
dk	eq[;	vFkZ	fo|kè;;u	
ls	gh	fy;k	tkrk	gSA

	ysfdu	Kku	dk	vFkZ	u	
fliQZ	ml	ikB~;	lkexzh	ls	gSA	tks	izkphu	½f"k;ksa	
us	 fy[kh	 gSa	 cfYd	ml	uSfrd	vkè;kfRed	rFkk	
HkkoukRed	vfHkO;fDr	ls	gS]	tks	ekuo	dh	ekufld	
larqf"V	ds	fy,	vfuok;Z	gSA	

	 oSfnd	;qx	esa	 f'k{kk	dk	Lo:i	vkt	ls	
iw.kZr%	 fHkUu	 FkkA	 xq:vksa	 }kjk	 xq:dqyksa	 esa	 f'k{kk	
iznku	dh	tkrh	FkhA	tgk¡	ij	fo|kFkhZ	dks	25	o"kZ	
dh	vk;q	rd	czãp;Z	dk	ikyu	djrs	gq,	f'k{kk	
izkIr	djuh	gksrh	Fkh]	f'k{kk	Lo:i	ekSf[kd	Fkk	rFkk	
xq:vksa	ds	}kjk	f'k{kk	d.BLFk	djkbZ	tkrh	FkhA	ml	
le;	Kku	izkfIr	dks	vfuok;Z	le>k	tkrk	Fkk	fcuk	
Kku	ds	euq";	i'kq	gh	ekuk	tkrk	gS]	bl	fo"k;	esa	
Hkzrgfj	us	Hkh	fy[kk	gSA	

;s"kka	u	fo|k	u	riks	u	nkue~	Kkue~	u	'khya	xq.kksa	u	èkeZ%A

rs	e`R;yksds	HkqfoHkkjHkqrk]	euq";	:is.k	e`xk'pjfUrAA

	 izkphu	dky	eas	f'k{kk	fliQZ	iq#"kksa	rd	gh	
lhfer	u	Fkh	cfYd	fL=k;ksa	dks	Hkh	iznku	dh	tkrh	
FkhA	 f'k{kk	ds	 {ks=k	 esa	 Økafrdkjh	 ifjorZu	ys[ku	
dyk	ds	fodkl	ls	gqvk	RkFkk	èkhjs&2	ekSf[kd	Kku	
ds	LFkku	ij	fyf[kr	:i	ls	Kku	dk	izpkj	vkjEHk	
gks	x;kA	

	 vkèkqfud	;qx	esa	f'k{kk	dk	Lo:i	izkphu	
dky	ls	iw.kZr%	fHkUu	gks	x;k	gS	vkt	f'k{kk	izkfIr	
dk	,d	Hkko	mn~ns';	jkstxkj	dh	izkfIr	Hkh	gks	x;k	
gS	 f'k{kk	'kCn	ds	okLrfod	vFkZ	ls	yksx	iw.kZr%	
vufHkK	gSa	f'k{kk	vaxzsth	ds	'kCn	Education 
dk	fgUnh	:ikUrj.k	gS	rFkk	lfUufgr	izR;sd	v{kj	
,d	 fof'k"V	vFkZ	 j[krk	 gS	 ftldk	 Kku	 izR;sd	
fo|kFkhZ	ds	fy,	vfuok;Z	gSA

E - Etiquette f'k"Vkpkj

D - Discipline vuq'kklu
U - Universal Brotherhood 
  fo'ocaèkqRo

C - Creativity jpuk	/feZrk

A - Awareness tkx:drk
T - Transformation 

  ifjorZu	'khyrk

I - Integration ,drk

O - Optimism vk'kkokfnrk

N - Nobility lkStU;

	 f'k{kk	fliQZ	fdrkch	Kku	gh	ugha	gSA	cfYd	
mldk	iz;ksxkRed	mi;ksx	Hkh	gS	Lokeh	foosdkuUn	
us	Hkh	Hkkjrh;ksa	dks	lEcksfèkr	djrs	gq,	fy[kk	gSA	
rqEgsa	 thou	 ds	 izR;sd	 {ks=k	 esa	 iz;ksXkkRed	 gksuk	
pkfg,	D;ksafd	fl¼karksa	ds	<sj	us	ns'k	dk	uk'k	dj	
fn;k	gSA	

ekS0	rkfye]	d{kk&12	ch

izd`fr ds lc dke èkhjs&èkhjs gksrs gaSA



bl #i;s dk cks> mBk;k ugha tkrk] 

nnZ fdruk gS] crk;k ugha tkrkA

fctful esa vxj gks ?kkVk] O;kikj pyk;k ugha tkrkA

yk[kksa vk;s vUuk gtkjs tSls] Hkz"Vkpkj feVkusA

fons'kksa ls dkyk èku yk;k ugha tkrkA

cM+s&2 usrkvksa ls ;s iSlk laHkkyk ugh tkrkA

le>k,s dksbZ bl ljdkj dks] 

fd turk ds iSlksa ls fuft bekjr dks cuok;k ugha tkrkA

bl #i;s dk cks> mBk;k ugha tkrkA

lksprs ugha D;ksa] 

iqfyl okys fd [krjukd eqtfje dks #i;s ysdj Hkxk;k ugha tkrkA

NksM+ks bu lcdks ,d xjhc us fy;k dtkZ

rks ejdj Hkh mls pqdk;k ugha tkrkA

bl #i;s dk cks> mBk;k ugha tkrk
jhuk dqekjh d{kk 12 ,

#i;s dk cks>

fcuk xq# ds Kku ugha gksrkA

•	 igyh lgsyh % rqEgkjk ?kj rks cgqr lkQ gSA dgha 
tkys Hkh ugha] ?kj dh lQkbZ ds fy, rqe D;k bLrseky 
djrh gks\ lgsyh cksyh % vius ifr dksA

•	 eftLVªsV us pksj dks igpkurs gq, dgkA vHkh rhu 
eghus gh rks rqe dksV pqjkus ds tqeZ esa ;gk¡ vk;s FksA 
th gqtwj! pksj us yEch lkal ysdj dgk dksV blls 
T;knk pyrs Hkh dgka gS!

•	 ek¡ csVs dks tqvk [ksyus ds nqxZq.k le>k jgh FkhA mlus 
dgk vkt thrksxs] rks dy gkjksxsA fQj ijlks thrksxs 
rks ujlks gkjksxsA iq= cksyk] eSa le> x;k eq>s ,d 
fnu ckn [ksyuk pkfg,A

•	 ,d fons'kh Jksrk yacs Hkk"k.k ls mcdj dg jgk Fkk] 
vkids ;gk¡ usrk th cgqr yEck Hkk"k.k nsrs gSaA nwljs 
Jksrk us dgk Hkk"k.k nsus okys usrk rks vHkh vkus okys 
gSaA ;s rks ekbd VsfLVax okys gSA

&fQjkst[kku ] d{kk&11ch

g¡lrs&g¡lrs  

Lof.kZdk



>qylrs	d'ehj	us	dqN	djkgrh	vkokt	esa

nckdj	fut	nnZ	dks	iwNk	dHkh	iatkc	lsA

chrs	gq,	nl	o"kZ	ls	rqedks	u	esjh	;kn	vkbZ]

ek¡	Hkkjrh	ds	ân;	LFky!	dqN	rks	dgks	dSls	gks	HkkbZAA

d'ehj	ds	daèks	is	j[kdj	'kh'k]	vk¡lw	ikSaNdj

flldrk	iatkc	cksyk	D;k	dgw¡	fdLer	lkS	xbZA

oksV	ds	Hkw[ks	Hk;kud	HksfM+;ksa	dh	HkhM+	esa]

gs	fe=k!	esjh	jk"Vªoknh	Hkkouk	gh	[kks	xbZA

[kks	x;k	esjk	Hkxr	flag]	gdhdr	[kks	x;kA

esjs	nkeu	esa	cps	cl	csvar	flag]	lroar	flag]

ik¡pksa	ufn;k¡	fey	x;h]	yxrk	fdukjk	[kks	x;kA

vkard	ds	lk;s	esa	viuk	,slk	gqvk	gS	gky

yksxksa	ds	eq¡g	ihys	iM+s	ljlksa	dh	D;kjh	yky

gqbZ	ljlksa	dh	D;kjh	ykyAA
'kkyw	dqekjh]	d{kk	11,

Hkkjr dk nnZ

vkidh cqf¼ gh vkidk xq# gSA

Lof.kZdk



o"kZ  fo|kFkhZ dk uke Js.kh xzke

1968 lriky lqiq=k Jh lhrkjke izFke iyM+h

 f'kOkizlkn lqiq=k Jh n;kpUn f}rh; iyM+h

 rkjkpUn lqiq=k Jh pj.k flag r`rh; iyM+h

1969 txohj flag lqiq=k Jh vtc flag izFke uaxyk

 czãflag lqiq=k Jh vk'kk jke f}rh; iyM+h

 bdcky gqlSu lqiq=k Jh dcwy [kka r`rh; iyM+h

1970 vksadkj flag lqiq=k Jh [ktku flag izFke iyM+h

 jktsUnz izlkn lqiq=k Jh jkecDl f}rh; iyM+h

 desy'k dqekjh lqiq=kh Jh jkeHktu r`rh; iyM+h

1971 txr lqiq=k Jh jkeizlkn izFke iyM+h

 rstiky lqiq=k Jh NTtwflag f}rh; iyM+h

 egkohj izlkn lqiq=k Jh T;ksfr izlkn r`rh; iyM+h

1972 egsUnz flag lqiq=k Jh lhrkjke izFke iyM+h

 lgalziky lqiq=k Jh pj.k flag izFke uaxyk

 txohj lqiq=k Jh lesflag f}rh; iyM+h

 dje flag lqiq=k Jh lqUnj yky r`rh; iyM+h

1973 jktiky lqiq=k Jh lq[kohj flag izFke eqyle

 t;ohj flag lqiq=k Jh djrkjke f}rh; iyM+h

 txnh'koj mikè;k; lqiq=k Jh gqDepUn r`rh; uaxyk

1974 ujs'k dqekj lqiq=k Jh jkepUn izFke iyM+h

 nsosUnz lqiq=k Jh f'kopj.k f}rh; NijkSyh

 vkseiky lqiq=k Jh f'kopj.k r`rh; iyM+h

1975 vjfoUn dqekj lqiq=k Jh jkeflag izFke iyM+h

 v'kksd iky lqiq=k Jh ckcwjke f}rh; vkslhdk

 iou dqekj lqiq=k Jh bUnzlsu r`rh; fujiqM+k

1976 ujsUnz dqekj 'kekZ lqiq=k Jh nysy flag izFke nks?kV

 ekS0 uiQhl lqiq=k Jh ekS0 eqLrdhe f}rh; nkgk

 jktdqekj lqiq=k Jh iyVwflag r`rh; iyM+h

1977 jktdqekj lqiq=k Jh txiky izFke eqyle

 ekS0 viQtky lqiq=k Jh bczkfge f}rh; iyMk

 cytksj lqiq=k Jh iQs:flag r`rh; uaxyk  

       Hkxokuiqj

1978 lat; tSu lqiq=k Jh iyVw tSu izFke iyM+h

 lq'khy izlkn lqiq=k Jh iwj.kpUn 'kekZ f}rh; iyM+h

 jkeiky lqiq=k Jh lqDdu flag r`rh;  eqyle 

1979 jktchj flag lqiq=k Jh 'khry izlkn izFke iyM+h

 dkUrk lqiq=kh Jh egsUnz flag f}rh; iyM+h

 jktdqekj lqiq=k Jh iw.kZey r`rh; iyM+h

1980 ohjlSu lqiq=k Jh jkeflag izFke iyM+h

 èkeZiky lqiq=k Jh Kkuw f}rh; iyM+h

 dkS'kY;k lqiq=kh Jh vksehyky r`rh; iyM+h

1981 izseflag lqiq=k Jh ukgjflag izFke eqyle

 nsoh'kj.k lqiq=k Jh lqunjyky 'kj.k f}rh; xks;yk  

   (eq0 uxj)

 jktiky lqiq=k Jh lqDdu flag r`rh; iyM+h

1982 dkS'kY;k nsoh lqiq=kh Jh gjLo:i izFke othjiqj

 ;'kiky lqiq=k Jh ftys flag f}rh; iyM+h

 lquhrk lqiq=kh Jh ihre flag r`rh; iyM+h

1983 eukst ipkSjh lqiq=k Jh fo".kqnÙk izFke nks?kV

 vksechj lqiq=k Jh èkeZflag izFke iyM+h

 jkedqekj lqiq=k Jhd`".k f}rh; yk[k

 fou; dqekj lqiq=k Jh iwj.key r`rh; iyM+h

1984 cztiky lqiq=k Jh txnh'k izlkn izFke iyM+h

 cztiky flag lqiq=k Jh jkefd'ku f}rh; iyM+h

 ;'kchj lqiq=k Jh lwjtcyh r`rh; dkUgM

1985 /eZiky flag lqiq=k Jh Hkw: flag izFke iyM+h

 fnus'k dqekj lqiq=k Jh lsokjke f}rh; eqyle

 ujs'k dqekj lqiq=k Jh nj;ko flag r`rh; iyM+h

1986 fiadh dqekjh lqiq=kh Jh jksgrk'k flag izFke iyM+h

 laxhrk 'kekZ lqiq=kh Jh j?kqojn;ky f}rh; pUnk;u

 vuhrk lqiq=kh Jh èkeZiky r`rh; iyM+h

1987 mes'k dqekj lqiq=k Jh jkeHktu izFke iyM+h

 èkesZUnz dqekj lqiq=k Jh czãnso efyd f}rh; gluiqj

 ;'kohj lqiq=k Jh j?kqohj flag r`rh; eqyle 

1988 js[kk lqiq=kh Jh jes'k pUn izFke iyM+h

 csch dqekjh lqiq=kh Jh lysdpUn f}rh; x<+h

   csxekckn 

 lfork lqiq=kh Jh lksgsUnziky ckfy;ku r`rh; lkSje

1989 latho dqekj lqiq=k Jh vehpUn izFke uaxyk

fo|ky; ds nSnhI;eku Nk=k ,oa Nk=kk,¡
gkbZ Ldwy

ftKklk ds fcuk Kku ugha gksrkA

Lof.kZdk



 ;ksxsUnz dqekj lqiq=k Jh gjiky f}rh; dkUgM

 izohu lqiq=k Jh vkseizdk'k r`rh; iyM+h

 iznhi nÙk lqiq=k Jh lksguiky r`rh; xSMcjk

1990 vuqjkèkk lqiq=kh Jh fujatu lgk; izFke cMkSnk

 uhjt oekZ lqiq=k Jh jkefuokl oekZ f}rh; nkgk

 lfork lqiq=kh Jh èkeZflag r`rh; iyM+h

1991 fdj.k yrk lqiq=kh Jh izdk'kpUn izFke iyM+h

 jkts'k iaokj lqiq=k Jh lesflag f}rh; rsM+k

 vuqjkèkk lqiq=kh Jh iQs:flag r`rh; pUnk;u

1992 fodkl jk.kk lqiq=k Jh ½f"kiky jk.kk izFke nkgk

 vfer lqiq=k Jh eghiky flag f}rh; Mkgj

 lqèkhj lqiq=k Jh lq[kchj flag r`rh; nkgk

1993 feFkys'k lqiq=kh Jh fxjoj flag izFke iyM+h

 Vhuk lqiq=kh Jh lriky flag f}rh; iyM+h

 jktho dqekj lqiq=k Jh èkeZohj r`rh; dkUgM

1994 vfer dqekj lqiq=k Jh ujsUnz izFke lBsM+h

 Jhiky lqiq=k Jh [ksepUn f}rh; iyM+h

 vfer jk.kk lqiq=k Jh lkseiky jk.kk r`rh; nkgk

1995 laxhrk jkuh lqiq=kh Jhd`".k izFke iyM+h

 lhek lqiq=kh Jh lqjs'k pUn f}rh; iyM+h

 vf[ky lqiq=k Jh eghiky r`rh; Mkgj

1996 jkexksiky lqiq=k Jh Hkxoku izFke dkUgM

 vfuy dqekj lqiq=k Jh gjohj flag iaokj f}rh; dkUgM

 losZUnz jk.kk lqiq=k Jh lq[kohj flag r`rh; nkgk

1997 fodkl lqiq=k Jh jkedqekj izFke gluiqj

 eerk lqiq=kh Jh j.kflag f}rh; iyM+h

 vpZuk lqiq=kh Jh lR;iky f}rh; iyM+h

 :ik nsoh lqiq=kh Jh lq/hj r`rh; pUnk;u

1998 ik:y dqekj lqiq=kh Jh dVkj flag izFke iyM+h

 lhek jkuh lqiq=kh Jh t;izdk'k f}rh; iyM+h

 vfurk lqiq=kh Jhd`".k r`rh; iyM+h

1999 csch dqekjh lqiq=kh Jh xaxkpj.k izFke iyM+h

 lq"kek lqiq=kh Jh jes'k pUn f}rh; iyM+h

 lkfu;k lqiq=kh Jh tus'oj izlkn r`rh; pUnk;u

2000 izehrk lqiq=kh Jh lqjs'kiky izFke iyM+h

 yfyr lqiq=k Jhfuokl f}rh; xaxèkkMh

 fofiu lqiq=k Jh lqHkk"k xqIrk r`rh; iyM+h

2001 vpZuk lqiq=kh Jh lqjs'k iky jk.kk izFke HkM+y

 vUtq lqiq=kh Jh jktsUnz f}rh; iyM+h

 vatyh lqiq=kh Jh jkeiky r`rh; iQtyiqj

2002 izfrHkk lqiq=kh Jh Hkksiky flag izFke iyM+h

 vUtq lqiq=kh Jh j?kqoj n;ky f}rh; pUnk;u

 iadt lqiq=k Jhfuokl r`rh; iyM+h

2003 jfoUnz lqiq=k Jh d`".kiky ;kno izFke eVkSj

 jkejs'k dqekjh lqiq=kh Jh fojsUnz flag izFke dkUgM

 nhid jksT>k lqiq=k Jh lrh'k jksT>k f}rh; iyM+h

 'kcue lqiq=kh Jh ekS bnjhl r`rh; iyMk

2004 lfpu lqiq=k Jh jktiky izFke iyM+h

 fiadh jk.kk lqiq=kh Jh jfoUnz jk.kk f}rh; nkgk

 eksgfluk lqiq=k Jh vCCkkl vyh r`rh; iyM+k

2005 èkhjt lqiq=k Jh Hkksiky flag izFke iyM+h

 vadq'k lqiq=k Jh lUrj iky f}rh; uaxyk

 Lokfr lqiq=k Jh ;'kohj flag r`rh; eqyle

2006 gjsUnz iky lqiq=k Jh us=kiky izFke uaxyk

 lfpu lqiq=k Jh èkeZiky f}rh; uaxyk

 lanhi lqiq=k Jh czãiky r`rh; eqyle

2007 es?kk efyd lqiq=kh Jh ujsUnz dqekj izFke nkgk

 f'kokuh lqiq=kh Jh txiky f}rh; eqyle

 dkSf'kd lqiq=k Jhiky r`rh; iyM+h

2008 xkSjo rksej lqiq=k Jh rstohj flag izFke x<+h dk0

 dqythr jk.kk lqiq=k Jh jktdqekj jk.kk f}rh; HkM+y

 'kqHke lqiq=k Jh lquhy r`rh; iyM+h

2009 fo'kky lqiq=k Jh jkds'k izFke iyM+h

 lfpu lqiq=k Jh  jkds'k f}rh; iyM+h

 lfpu lqiq=k Jh jkefuokl r`rh; uaxyk

2010 vUuiw.kkZ lqiq=kh Jh ½f"kiky izFke iyM+h

 fu'kw lqiq=kh Jh t;izdk'k f}rh; iyM+h

 fnik'kh lqiq=kh Jh latho r`rh; iyM+h

2011 LohVh lqiq=kh Jh t;d`r izFke iyM+h

 lksfu;k xksfy;ku lqiq=kh Jh izseflag f}rh; eqyle

 lk{kh flokp lqiq=kh Jh iznhi r`rh; dkUgM

2012 es?kk lqiq=kh Jh lqjsUnz izFke iyM+h

 lk{kh lqiq=kh Jh jktohj f}rh; iyM+h

 v{k; lqiq=k Jh rstohj r`rh; x<+ dk0

2013 iQjeku vyh lqiq=k Jh nhu eksgen izFke iyM+k

 vkdk'k rksej lqiq=k Jh lgUlziky f}rh; x<+h dk0

 fufru dqekj lqiq=k Jh jkefuokl f}rh; uaxyk

 dksey flag lqiq=k Jh eghiky flag r`rh; nkgk

fcuk vuqHko ds dksjk 'kkfCnd Kku vaèkk gSA

Lof.kZdk



o"kZ  fo|kFkhZ dk uke Js.kh xzke
1977 t;ohj jk.kk lqiq=k Jh tqxy flag izFke nkgk
 mejtku lqiq=k Jh futwnhu f}rh; iyMk
 js[kk jkuh lqiq=kh Jh tlohj flag r`rh; vVsjuk
1978 izohu lqiq=k Jh iw.kZ pUn tSu izFke nks?kV
 lrh'k lqiq=k Jh ihre flag f}rh; iyM+h
 lR;ohj lqiq=k Jh ';ke flag r`rh; fujiqM+k
1979 lqHkk"k lqiq=k Jh lqesj flag izFke nkgk
 jktdqekj lqiq=k Jh les f}rh; iyM+h
 lqHkk"k pUn lqiq=k Jh ftys flag r`rh;  eqyle 
1980 d`".kiky lqiq=k Jh HkwYyu flag izFke iyM+h
 xts flag lqiq=k Jh iQwyflag f}rh; iyM+h
 bUnjchj lqiq=k Jh jkeLo:i r`rh; nks?kV
1981 jktdqekj lqiq=k Jh iw.kZey izFke iyM+h
 jkeHkwy lqiq=k Jh jkepUnz f}rh;  eqyle
 pUnziky lqiq=k Jh csuhflag r`rh;  cM+kSyh
1982 v'kksd osnoku lqiq=k Jh cYyeflag izFke èkukSjk
 bdcky glu lqiq=k Jh djewnhu f}rh; iyM+h
 izeksn lqiq=k Jh lqjsUnz r`rh; ekaxMksyh
1983 fouksn lqiq=k Jh f'koizlkn 'kekZ izFke >w.Miqj
 ;'kiky lqiq=k Jh ftys flag f}rh; iyM+h
 bLykewnhu lqiq=k Jh lwHkkrh[kku r`rh; feykuk
1984 ukxs'k dqekj lqiq=k Jh le;flag iaokj izFke dkUgM+
 vksechj lqiq=k Jh cythr flag f}rh; iyM+h
 vt;iky lqiq=k Jh tUest; r`rh; iyM+h
1985 jkeohj lqiq=k Jh vrjflag izFke iqlkj
 m"kk nsoh lqiq=kh Jh ugkj flag f}rh; iyM+h
 dkS'kY;k lqiq=kh Jh gjLo:i r`rh; othjiqj
1986 fot;iky flag lqiq=k Jh iw.kZ flag izFke uukSrk
 ujsUnz lqiq=k Jh ewypUn f}rh; lsuiqj
 ftrsUnz dqekj lqiq=k Jh t;iky flag r`rh; nks?kV
1987 ftrsUnz jk.kk lqiq=k Jh fxjhyky izFke nkgk
 lquhrk lqiq=kh Jh Hkaoj flag f}rh; iyM+h
 osnozr lqiq=k Jh t;nso mikè;k; r`rh; uaxyk
1988 fiadh lqiq=kh Jh jksgrk'k izFke iyM+h
 js[kk dqekjh lqiq=kh Jh ePNUnj yky f}rh; iyM+h 
 lhek R;kxh lqiq=kh Jh vkseizdk'k R;kxh r`rh; fiykuk
1989 xÕ;wj vyh lqiq=k Jh yky ekSgEen izFke cMkSnk

 ftrsUnz tks'kh lqiq=k Jh bZ'oj tks'kh f}rh; HkM+y
 laxhrk lqiq=kh Jh jkes'oj n;ky 'kekZ r`rh; iyM+h
1990 ekslse vyh lqiq=k Jh yky ekSgEen izFke iyM+h
 Jhiky flag lqiq=k Jh lq[kchj flag f}rh; iyM+h
 fnykoj flag lqiq=k Jh HkwYyu flag r`rh; iyM+h
1991 cchrk lqiq=kh Jh izdk'kpUn izFke èkukSjk
 HkwisUnz lqiq=k Jh bUnzflag f}rh; lBsMh
 fleys'k dqekjh lqiq=kh Jh lR;iky flag r`rh; iyM+h
1992 lfork dqekjh lqiq=kh Jh èkeZflag izFke iyM+h
 ehuk{kh lqiq=kh Jh osniky flag f}rh; iyM+h
 iwue yrk lqiq=kh Jh n;kuUn 'kekZ r`rh; pUnk;u
1993 tlohj lqiq=k Jh t;flag izFke eqyle
 lhek jkuh lqiq=kh Jh lR;iky flag f}rh; iyM+h
 vuq'k lqiq=kh Jh iQs: flag r`rh; pUnk;u
1994 fot; dqekj lqiq=k Jh ckyfd'ku oekZ izFke lBsM+h
 'k=kq?ku flag lqiq=k Jh ';ke flag f}rh; iyM+h
 lhek jkuh lqiq=kh Jh jktiky flag r`rh; iyM+h
1995 vuqjkèkk lqiq=kh Jh fujatu lgk; izFke cMkSnk
 eukst dqekj lqiq=k Jh j?kqohj flag f}rh; iyM+h
 mes'k dqekj lqiq=k Jh pj.k flag r`rh; iyM+h
1996 js.kq dqekjh lqiq=kh Jh ';ke flag izFke iyM+h
 lhek dqekjh lqiq=kh Jh t;iky flag f}rh; iyM+h
 eUtw dqekjh lqiq=kh Jh efgiky 'kekZ f}rh;  dkUgM
 dfork nsoh lqiq=kh Jh ekaxsjke r`rh; eqyle
1997 ckys'k dqekjh lqiq=kh Jh cksgrjke izFke iyM+h
 lhek dqekjh lqiq=kh lqjs'k pUn f}rh; iyM+h
 ehjk 'kekZ lqiq=kh Jh uRFkwjke 'kekZ r`rh; nkgk
1998 laxhrk dqekjh lqiq=kh Jh ekaxsjke 'kekZ izFke iyM+h
 jpuk dqekjh lqiq=kh Jh fujatu flag f}rh; iyM+h
 v:.k yrk lqiq=kh Jh lR;iky flag r`rh; iyM+h
1999 vpZuk lqiq=kh Jh lR;iky izFke iyM+h
 :ik nsoh lqiq=kh Jh lqèkhj f}rh; pUnk;u
 eerk lqiq=kh Jh j.kflag r`rh; iyM+h
2000 vuhrk dqekjh lqiq=kh Jhd`".k izFke iyM+h
 lhek jkuh lqiq=kh Jh t;izdk'k f}rh; iyM+h
 'k'kh izHkk lqiq=kh Jh Hkksiky flag r`rh; iyM+h
2001 vuqt dqekj lqiq=k Jh jktiky flag izFke iyM+h
 lksfu;k tSu lqiq=kh Jh tus'oj izlkn f}rh; pUnk;u

fo|ky; ds nSnhI;eku Nk=k ,oa Nk=kk,¡
bUVjehfM,V (dyk oxZ)

vYi Kku [krjukd gksrk gSA



 dkeuk lqiq=kh Jh fujatu lgk; r`rh; cM+kSnk
2002 fizfr dqekjh lqiq=kh Jh ujs'k iky izFke iyM+h
 uhjk vk;kZ lqiq=kh Jh osniky flag f}rh; frrkch
 enu flag lqiq=k Jh ohjlSu r`rh; iyM+h
2003 jfork lqiq=kh Jh lR;iky flag izFke iyM+h
 jhre lqiq=kh Jh jkefuokl f}rh; cs0 x<+h
 vUtq lqiq=kh Jh jktsUnz flag r`rh; iyM+h
2004 ftrsUnz ;kno lqiq=k Jh jru yky ;kno izFke eVkSj
 vUtq nsoh lqiq=kh Jh j?kqoj n;ky 'kekZ f}rh; pUnk;u
 dfork lqiq=kh Jh rstiky flag r`rh; nÙkkuk
2005 ehuk{kh lqiq=kh Jh jktsUnz izFke iyM+h
 jk[kh lqiq=kh Jh ek¡xs jke f}rh; uaxyk
 vfer lqiq=k Jh lsok jke r`rh; cs0 x<+h
2006 vuqt lqiq=k Jh ckcwjke izFke uaxyk
 lqfer lqiq=k Jh èkujktfxjh f}rh; dkUgM
 nhid dqekj lqiq=k Jh jktdqekj r`rh; iyM+h
2007 iwtk lqiq=kh Jh vkseohj flag izFke eqyle
 lksue 'kekZ lqiq=kh Jh vfuy dqekj f}rh; cs0 x<+h
 vafdr jk.kk lqiq=k Jh izseflag r`rh; nkgk

2008 vatfy lqiq=kh Jh fojsUnz flag izFke cs0 x<+h 
 oUnuk lqiq=kh Jh lqHkk"k izFke eqyle
 f'kokuh lqiq=kh Jh lquhy 'kekZ f}rh; iyM+h
 eksuw dqekj lqiq=k Jh t;ohj flag r`rh; eqyle
2009 f'kokuh lqiq=kh Jh txiky flag izFke eqyle
 ,drk rksej lqiq=kh Jh vejs'k rksej f}rh; cs0 x<+h
 lksue dqekjh lqiq=kh Jh rstiky flag r`rh; dkUgM+
2010 eksfudk lqiq=kh Jh ;ksxsUnz izFke eqyle
 izhfr xksfy;ku f}rh; eqyle
 dfiy iaokj lqiq=k Jh izeksn iaokj f}rh; dkUgM
 ehuw lqiq=kh Jh vkseiky flag r`rh; eqyle
2011 uhrw lqiq=kh Jh izoh.k dqekj izFke pUnk;u
 iwtk lqiq=kh Jh jktchj f}rh; eqyle
 jpuk iaokj lqiq=kh Jh fctsUnz iaokj r`rh; 
2012 Nfo lqiq=kh Jh fnykoj flag izFke iyM+h
 ½rq lqiq=kh Jh izeksn dqekj f}rh; dkUgM
 bLykehu lqiq=kh ekS0 te'ksn r`rh; iyM+k
2013 fiz;k lqiq=kh Jh laqnj flag izFke iyM+h
 iwtk lqiq=kh Jh izeksn dqekj f}rh; iyM+h
 ekS0 eksgrkc lqiq=k Jh eksgjZjnhu r`rh; iyM+k

1- yach iryh Njgjh
 gw¡ lqxaèk dh [kku]
 'kq: ^vxj* ls gksrh gw¡
 ckn esa ^cRrh* tkuA

2- rhFkZjkt esa cM+k egku
 uxj iqyksa dk eq>dks tku]
 n~okj gfj dk eSa dgykrk
 uke esjk D;k rqEgsa gS vkrk\

3- turk dk lsod dgykrk
 lq[k&nq[k dk lans'k eSa ykrk]
 xyh&ekSgYys jkst+ eSa tkrk
 I;kj lHkh dk gw¡ eSa ikrkA

4- Hkwfe dh eSa mit c<+kmQ¡
 fcuk vk¡[k ds gh py ikmQ¡
 xjeh esa u vkm¡Q ut+j
 Hkwfe rks gS esjk ?kjA

5- yack ru vkSj cnu gS xksy
 ehBs jgrs esjs cksy]
 ru ij esjs gksrs Nsn
 Hkk"kk dk eSa d:¡ u HksnA cw>

ks 
rk
s t

ku
sa

vxjcRrh] gfj}kj] iksLVeSu] dsapqvk] ck¡lqjh

deZ ljy gS] fopkj dfBuA



fo|ky; ds nSnhI;eku Nk=k ,oa Nk=kk,¡
bUVjehfM,V (oSKkfud oxZ)

o"kZ  fo|kFkhZ dk uke Js.kh xzke
2000 v'kksd dqekj lqiq=k Jh ½f"k iky izFke iyM+h
 ;'kiky flag lqiq=k Jh lq[kchj flag f}rh; iyM+h
 vfer dqekj lqiq=k Jhiky 'kekZ r`rh; iyM+h
2001 eksfgr lqiq=k Jh vkseohj flag izFke 
 jkelqèkhj rksej lqiq=k Jh lqjsUnzflag rksej f}rh; cs0 x<+h
 fofiu dqekj lqiq=k Jh fot;iky r`rh; eqyle
2002 yfyr lqiq=k Jhfuokl izFke xaxèkkM+h
 lfpu dqekj oekZ lqiq=k Jh t;pUn f}rh; nkgk
 v'ofu dqekj lqiq=k Jh jkds'k r`rh; iyM+h
2003 vfer 'kekZ lqiq=k Jh lR;izdk'k 'kekZ izFke esjB
 yk[ku flag lqiq=k Jh eghiky flag f}rh; èkukSjk
 vuqt lqiq=k Jh lR;iky r`rh; nkgk
2004 oklwflag lqiq=k Jh lqjsUnz flag izFke iyM+h
 eqds'k dqekj lqiq=k Jh ½f"kjke izFke fcukSyh
 lfpu lqiq=k Jh jktiky flag f}rh; iyM+h
 izfer dqekj lqiq=k Jh Hkxoku  r`rh; nÙkkuk
2005 jfoUnz dqekj ;kno lqiq=k Jh d`".kiky izFke eVkSjk
 nhiekyk jk.kk lqiq=k Jh v'kksd jk.kk f}rh; nkgk
 yoh rksej lqiq=k Jh osnizdk'k r`rh; cs0 x<+h
2006 'kkyw jk.kk lqiq=kh Jh d`".kiky izFke nkgk
 fiadh jk.kk lqiq=kh Jh jfoUnz flag f}rh; nkgk

 eksfudk jksT>k lqiq=kh Jh lrh'k dqekj r`rh; iyM+h
2007 èkhjt dqekj lqiq=k Jh Hkksiky flag izFke iyM+h
 iznhi dqekj lqiq=k Jh jru flag f}rh; uaxyk
 vfuy lqiq=k Jh t;izdk'k r`rh; iyM+h
2008 ½"kHk jk.kk lqiq=k Jh lgUlziky izFke cs0 x<+h 
 vafdr pkSgku lqiq=k Jh f'ko ujk;.k f}rh; xaxèkkM+h
 vafdr lqiq=k Jh ;'kiky r`rh; iyM+h
2009 dkSf'kd dqekj lqiq=k Jh Jhiky flag izFke iyM+h
 v:.k dqekj lqiq=k Jh jes'k pUn f}rh; iyM+h
 izhfr dqekjh lqiq=kh Jh Hakoj flag r`rh; iyM+h
2010 xkSjo rksej lqiq=k Jh rstohj flag izFke x<+h dk-0
 vadq'k dqekj lqiq=k Jh izeksn f}rh; iyM+h
 fot; rksej lqiq=k Jh lqDdu flag r`rh; x<+h dka0
2011 fo'kky dqekj lqiq=k Jh jkds'k dqekj izFke iyM+h
 vadq'k lqiq=k Jh lR;iky flag f}rh; HkM+y
 gseUr lqiq=k Jh lqjsUnz dqekj r`rh; nkgk
2012 euh"k lqiq=k Jh chjlSu izFke iyM+h
 dey 'kksje lqiq=k Jh iou dqekj f}rh; eqyle
 meax lqiq=k Jh fgrsUnz r`rh; nkgk
2013 eqds'k dqekj lqiq=k Jh czã iky izFke nkgk
 LohVh lqiq=kh Jh d`rflag f}rh; iyM+h
 fiQjkst lqiq=k Jh uokc r`rh; x<+h dk0

1- fdlh dh izrh{kk ugha djrk  & le;] eqR;q] xzkgdA
2- gj fdlh dk vyx&2 gksrk gS  & #i] LoHkko] HkkX;A
3 dHkh NksVk u le>s  & 'k=kq] dt+kZ] chekjhA
4- ;kn j[kuk t:jh gS  & lPpkbZ] drZO; ekSrA
5- HkkbZ dks HkkbZ nq'eu cuk nsrh gS  & t+j] tks#] t+ehuA
6- xe esa f?kjs jgrs gSa  & bZ";kZyq] dkfry] ogehA
7- rhu ls ijnk j[kuk pkfg,  & [kkuk] nkSyr] vkSjrA
8- lnk ân; esa j[kks  & n;k] {kek] fou;A
9- vly mn~ns'; esa ckèkd gS  & cnpyuh] xqLlk] ykypA
10- balku dks t+yhy djrk gS  & pksjh] pqxyh] >wBA
11- rhu phtsa thou esa ,d ckj feyrh gS  & ekrk] firk] ;kSouA
12- rhu fuUnuh; deZ gS  & cqjh laxr] LokFkZ] fuUnkA
13- bu rhuksa dk lEeku djks  & ek¡] firk] xq#A
14- rhuksa ges'kk o'k esa j[kks  & Øksèk] yksHk] enA
15- rhu vfoLej.kh; gS  & dtZ+] iQt+Z] et+ZA

ge
s'k
k 
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s

mins'k nsuk ljy gS] mik; crkuk dfBuA

Lof.kZdk



dqekjh fiz;k lqiq=kh Jh lqUnjflag
bUVjehfM,V dyk oxZ esa 2013 rd 
lokZfèkd vad izkIr djus okyh Nk=kk

dqekjh es?kk lqiq=kh ek0 lqjsUnz falg
gkbZ Ldwy esa 2013 rd lokZfèkd 

vad IkzkIr djus okyh Nk=kk

eqds'k dqekj lqiq=k Jh czãiky
bUVj ehfM,V foKku oxZ esa 2013 rd lokZfèkd vad izkIr djus okyk Nk=k

fo|ky; ds xkSjo jRu



Jhiky flag vf[ky dqekj

nhid jksT>k

yhyw vk;Z

vfer dqekj

izfoUnz dqekj

fojsUnz VksaM+d

vk'kh"k dqekj

lrsUnz VksaM+d

fczts'k dqekj

lquhy dqekj

v'kksd dqekj

v'ouh dqekj a;ksxs'k

eqds'k xqIrk

gjchj flag

izoh.k dqekj

dkyhpj.k

pUnz 'ks[kj

vfuy iaokj

iqjkru Nk= leUo; lfefr



LFkkiuk f
nol

8 tqykbZ 1964

dkWfyt dh fofoèk xfrfofèk;k¡



dkWfyt ds fofHkUu dk;ZØe



LdkmV  o vU; dk;ZØe



dkWfyt dh iz;ksx'kkyk,a o lqfoèkk,a



fo|ky;  dk  fofHkUu ifjn`';



ek0 vej flag iaokj
,e0 ,0 jktuhfr 'kkL=k] 

bfrgkl] ch0 ,M0

fnus'k iaokj

 turk bUVj dkWfyt iyM+h (ckxir) ds

Lo.kZ t;Urh egksRlo 
ij 

 gkfnZd 'kqHkdkaeuk,¡

ch&192] dqrqc fogkj] iQst&1] fu;j }kjdk lsDVj&19] ubZ fnYyh
iQksu % 09868562645@09690153231





 turk bUVj dkWfyt iyM+h 8ckxir½
ds  Lo.kZ t;Urh egksRlo  dh 

 gkfnZd  'kqHkdkaeku,¡

[k.M eU=kh  % m0 iz0 ys[kiky la?k 
  esjB e.My
la;qDr lfpo %  vf[ky Hkkjrh; 
  iVokjh&dkuwuxks la?k

Jh xts flag  ys[kiky] jktLo foHkkx

,l- ,p- 106] 'kkL=kh uxj] xkft;kckn] m0iz0
09999994501] 9411645000


